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Up i namnWo
tLast Minute 1 6 Women Golfers ryStmgtiy Ad Lib For Operi Toum amerit Hereoco ring i ryBy Zone Robbins the third and final .flight deadline

is set for November 11.
The list of qualifiers and respec-

tive scores are:
Ann Tafel, 44; Ann Van Kirk,

45; Evelyn Oettinger, 45; Marjori
Kuhn,a4tfi,Traric1siioHogan, 47;
Bobbie Ruffin, 49; Edith Whit-tingt- on

49; Kit Fledge, 52; Vir-
ginia Hall, 55; Kay Gregory, 55-- ;

Betsy Umstead, 55; Lee Itober-so- n,

55; Mozelle Palmer, 55; Doris
Hutchinson, 59; and Ann Wilmoth,
60.

Sixteen women golfers have
qualified for the, Women's Open
Golf tournament sponsored by the
Women's Athletic Association.

The first flight of play is sched-
uled to be completed on or before
October 28.

All contestants are asked to
check in the club house at Finley
golf course to see who they are
paired with for the first flight.

The second flight must be com-
pleted on or before November 4;
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Fails To Help
(Continued fromPage 1)
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40 yards down the sidelines for
another score. Hines converted
and the game was tied; 14-1- 4 when
the third period ended. Alex Web- -
ster, highly-toute- d State tailback,
entered the fray for the first time
late in the third quarter.

In the final chapter, Webster
took over and engineered the
home team to its third tally.. He
rifled an aerial to Moyer in the
end zone and Barkouskie convert-
ed to give State a 21-1- 4 margin. "

The next Indian score came on
a 66-ya- rd march, culminating in
a line plunge by Koller. Once
again Hines booted the point, and
the count was knotted for the
secohd time. Beattie Feathers'
eleven took a short-live- d lead
when Webster bulled over from
the one to climax a 60-ya- rd

drive.

With eight minutes remaining
in the game, the, Indians scored
again when Ed Mioduszewski reel-

ed off a 75-ya- rd dash. Hines'
placement split- - the uprights, and
the score s.tood, 28-2- 8. The win-

ning score came with four minutes
left. Indian Tackle Carol Baskett
recovered John Nicholson's fum-

ble on the State 34-ya- rd line.
Lipski made a first down on the
Wolfpack 19, and Mioduszewski
scampered into the end zone on
the next play. Hines added, his
fifth extra point, and the Indians
led, 35-2- 8, With only a minute
left, Webster tried several des-

peration tosses, but to no avail.

FIRST THROAT-GUAR- "Wider-opening- " bit.
Spreads out smoke, helps cool it. No hot
smoke to irritate throat or "bite" tongue.

Doctors warn smokers about throats.
Kaywoodie Pipes have Three Throat-Guard- s

to give extra throat protection. ,
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BYRD STADIUM, COLLEGE PARK, MD., Oct. 20--A stout-heart- edgang of Tar Heels, playing the last half like a team from neve-nev- er

land, put up one of their finest battles of the season here today
before bowing 14-- 7, to mighty Maryland the nation's seventh rankedteam. -v- ---: :

, '..
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After two minutes of --play in one first period; the Terps shook
loose halfback Ralph Felton for 28 yards and a touchdown. Don Deck-
er converted and the Tar Heels trailed 7-- 0.

Following the kick-of- f, Bud Wallace and Bernie Faloney ex-
changed kicks and then the Tar Heels started a 41 yard drive thatwas climaxed by a four-yar- d touchdown trip around left end by
Bob (Goo-Go- o )Gantt. Abie Williams made good on his kick from
placement and the score stood at 7-- 7. .

Paced by the smashing, crashing running of sophomore John
Gaylord, the Tar Heels started another drive toward the tail end
of the first period that carried as far as the Maryland 14 before
the Terps rose up to halt the Carolina , onslaught.

After Gaylord had given his mates a first down on the Mary-
land 14, Billy Williams was trapped 10 yards behind the line on
an attempted pass. Then, on a second down bootleg play, blocking
back Skeet Hesmer kept the ball and lobbed a pass just out of
reach of end Jeff Newton on the Maryland 10. The Terps followed
up by knocking down two more aerials by Williams and then took
over on their own 24. .

The Terps drew a five yard offsides penalty on the first play
from scrimmage out then started rolling and marched 81 yards
downfield in an even dozen plays to rack up the go-ahe- ad teedee
with six minutes gone in the second period. Halfback Bob (Shoo-Sho- o)

Shemonski took a handoff from quarterback Jack Scharbath
and looped an 11-ya- rd aerial to end Lou Weidensaul for the tally.
Decker's kick skimmed past the right upright and the score moved
to 14-- 7.

The Tar Heels just missed tying the score some two minutes
before the half ended when safetyman Dick Lackey picked a stray
Maryland pass out of the air on his own 25 broke into the clear
and galloped all the way to the Maryland 14 before Ed Modzelew-s- ki

cut him down near the sideline.
Gaylord hurtled center for four yards on first down but the

Maryland defense perked up after that and set the Tar Heels down
without a score. Two reverses, with Wallace on the running end,
and a Williams pass failed to gain the needed yardage.

If the first half was an offensive show, the last half,' with a few
exceptions, was the exact opposite. Both teams played bang-u- p

defensive games and time and again stopped drives that looked
like certain touchdowns. .

Carolina lost little time in opening a drive after the third
period got underway. The Terps took the opening kick-o- ff but
couldn't budge the Tar Heel forward wall on two plays and Fred
Heffner quick kicked on third down, the ball rolling out of bounds
on the Carolina 27; Gantt, Gaylord and Williams then paced a
Tar-Hee- l drive went all the way to the Terp 33 before petering out.
On fourth down, Billy Williams fired a long pass to Newton on
the Maryland six. Newton and Maryland halfback Lynn Davis
scrambled for the ball, tipped it high in the air and then watched it
fall incomplete. '

In the fourth period, Carolina ' threatened three more times
but never had enough steam to cross the final stripe. After moving
to the Maryland 31, Williams fired a pass deep into Terrapin ter-

ritory that was nailed by Joe Petruzzo on the eight-yar- d line.
After Maryland failed to gain a first down and kicked back into

Tar Heel territory, the Carolinians started another drive, this one

carrying as far as the Maryland 24. Bernie Faloney then came out
of nowhere to pull in a Williams pass on his own two-ya- rd ribbon.
Maryland kept the ball two downs and then Ed (Mighty Mo) Mod-zelews- ki

fumbled and Glen .Nickerson recovered for Carolina on

the Terrapin 30.
Gaylord, Gantt and Williams again led the Tar Heel drive and

moved all the way to the 10 before penalties and incomplete passes
gave the ball back to Maryland. On fourth down, --Williams passed
to Gantt in the end zone and Petruzzo drove Gantt to the ground
and knocked the ball away just as the tiny Tar Heel wmgback

all she wrote as Maryland took overreached for the pass. That was
clock out after gaining a firston its own 15-yard-- line and ran the

"down.
the best just wasntEverybody played-we- ll for Carolina, but

Joe Dudeck played his bestgood enough. All-Amer- ica candidate
game of the year and Glen Nickerson recovered two fumbles for

Carolina. Dave Wiley, George Norris and Julian King also played

well in the defensive line and Tommy Stevens was outstanding as

full-tim- e duty afterLittle Bobby Gantt was pressed into
Doug Bruton was injured in the first half. Tom Higgms, an offen-

sive double duty and played well-a- tfortackle, was also called on
defensive end. "

.early m the third period
The Tar Heels received a severe jolt

when Quarterback Skeet Hesmer was ejected from the gameor
"fighting." Hesmer pulled in a pass from Billy Wlliaf oflina's first long drive of the second half. After ;Cianem
Maryland pulled Hesmer to the turf, the Tar "eelt tcget

turned and, tried to fendHesmerup and Cianelli started swinging.
rushed from the far sideoff the Terps' blows. Then an official up

of the field and threw both boys out of the game for fighting.

and tough all the way At oneroughtThe last two periods were
point, Andy Miketa," Carolina's only dependable offensive center

follow-- awhohad to run away from a slap-hap- py Marylandlmeman;Tt;wJli a-- Parted-.slugsdn- j 1 after a play. It seemed

THIRD THROAT-GUAR- World's best im-

ported briar. It'sspeciallyheat-resistantan- d

porous. Makes smoke cooler...tess irritating.

SECOND THROAT-GUAR- Exclusive, patented
"DRINKLESS" device. Cuts down irritating
tars... keeps every pipeful lit longer.

practical hands pick this practical

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR THROAT!

Only KAYWOODIE pipes have these Three
Throat-Guard- s for extra throat protection!

Guard that throat, doctors say. And Kaywoodie gives you
one . '. . two . . .three Throat-Guard- s, protecting your throat
like no other smoke can! Making the smoke easier on your
throat . . . keeping it cooler. .

Yes, light up and forget about your throat. Just think
about that Kaywoodie-- . . . about its beautiful lines . . . its satin-smoot- h

finish. Relax with a real smoke ... a man's smoke . . .
a smoke that's giving you so much extra throat protection!

Kaywoodie imports the finest briar and then
throws 90 of it away. Keeps only the finest
10, the very heart, for cool, sweet smoking.fry

KAYWOODIE
SINCE 1QS1LO N D O NNEW YORK - "".
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Mad without
ttitchmu Guar ' variety of shapes and finishes $4 fa $25
anteed for the

life of the leather.r
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, ' P'tty
!.: ' n practical

too ... it's popular and jut riihi
for you. H Iota of room for bills,
expanding coin purse and place be
hind coin pww for charge plate. In
choice of exquiaile color, and beau-
tiful leather. '

? 'J;pTf! A " iOr took for tfce Koywocts
--V " ?'fjfeK ' Overleaf trad-nrc- rk.
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sacrificing Some:,of Hs own defensive players'that Maryland was.... - - rr.--..- Vev nfTensive men.1 The
order to get rid of some oi xix; ..
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r;;; : vv?r,4 HinriiicidentaHy, ;stayed in the rnme: """"":


